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district eonoots Mr. Holt UugM eoun- -

try school, la tha rood old days when
teacbere board ad around, ao many dara MCIS TO FIGHT

mmih couriTRY
for each pupil, and had munificent pa
Mr. Holt tauaht hla flrat term for I

iMCiir school
III EARLY LIFE

WORKERS rML
DASH FORWARD Siper meneera and board. Tha next term

lie received (9 eenta a day and board,
end-w- as obliged Jo teach tl daya for a
month. .He entered HI pop oollege. whichwaa founded by hla uncle, in 1816. and
fT,?u,rL wun "agree of A. B, In1(70. Tha aame fall ha antrA tha Foreign legion Eecruitcd at

i ji journal Contestants NearMcCormlck Theological aemlnary. Afterone year ha decided to go farther eaat
and removed to Auburn aemlnary, New

I Ecr. William Sylrestcr Holt : San Francisco for. War
; Now Brewing. ' .ri wiwri h compietea- ne regular

V Had Strenuous lime
, -- in His Youth. inmiioiicu course, rraauating ... in tne

; 1 "Worked Hard to
; Send Mends on Trip. (sigpnng or ii7, - --

While at MoCormtok nia attention waa
turned to th foreign mission work, byi (Jaamat Special Serrlee.)

' Maxlao City, Au. ItVA "foreign
nm Tun oi ur. iiusnneu.oi amca, intha Junior year ha offered himself to

tha Foreign Mlaalon board of tha Prea- -DECEIVED $3 FOR OFFICE; CONGESTED' '
church, waa accepted andFIEST, TJiliM o W&Kn byterlan

gned to .hfna. Artur rraduatlon.)
legton" la to be recruited la San Vran
olaoo-t- take part In tha war which ta
expected to take plaoa aoon between, a
number of South American statea. The

on i ,tWITH. SUBSCRIPTIONSMay 18, Hit, ha married Tranoea Adella
WebsteriTatt of Naw York. They

Ballad for China from flan Fraaclsoo Amarioan aoMlara of fortune ara ta be
September ,1. 171, In the ataamar Ja

No Score Uat Win Be Printed Until SSMSSn lT&&Sffiltt. After Attending College and
Seminary, Ha Was Sent to China

Rflsslonaxy-- --Elected Field Sec--
pan, when tha trip took tl daya. Ar-
riving In China la October. 1878, they v. Tin.iK Tima An TetM hall playar ana Annapoiaooan. Cap
were aaalanad In hanrhaL After tain Poa haa a tar tad for the Bay Cliryear of atudy they were transferred to rrom nairaaor on ma aieamer ean yuan.

Ha haa bean fighting: In the Honduraanoocnow ana were amnnr me urai mw
WUIW w'

to Apply on Alaskan Excursion

TfJI Be Counted. '
' retary of Presbyterian Church.

alonarlaa of any church to lira la that army.-- - .

Tha kaat onraea of Information In
Mexico City ara unanimous that trouble.'.. Transferred to tThanfh'' -

' la 1171. owtne? ta tha alckaeaa of tha in uenirai America la eenaia. uuaie" Krr. WniUra Sylvester Holt ' le of
'' English descent, his aaoestore baring mala and Salvador wilt be - arrayed

The Journal conteatanta made a dash ainat Honduraa and Nicaragua. Pre- -
gueroa. or naivaaor, ana prescome to the United SUtaa la 1I. They

. War aettlara In New England and were
forward on Thuraday. Those at and
near tha lead of tha four dlrlslone

auparlntendent of Mlaalon Preaa at
Shanghai and hla eonaequent remoral
to the united Statea, Mr. Holt waa
transferred to Shanghai and the Preaa.
Ha waa alao made treaeurer of all me
Presbyterian miaalona In China except

ident Cabrera, of Quatemala, have I

agreed that peace la Impossible ao longworked earnestly for tha leadership aa zeiaya remains preeiaeni or iMiaar-agu- a.

They will attack him aa soon anwhich glrea them tha right to appointCanton. . Ha continued aa superintend
the rainy aaason enaa,ent of tha Preaa during hie etay in

China. In 1186. owlnr to 111 health, ha President F1gueroa haa oanoalad an
order sent to England for three guneame home for a reat immeaieteiy on &

boats because they oannot reach nlmhla return ne waa reoueetea to oomi .w
In time to be of aervlce In tha war. HePortlana to tana up wore: among nm

Chinese tn Oregon and Waehlngton. The la aanding an agent to Ban Francisco
to purchase steamships and will mountSynod of the Columbia, at the euggee-- 1

tlon of the lata Rer. a. I Lfndsle guna on mem.
T. D.. L.L.D.. had urged the Board of
Foreirn Miaalona to open a mlaalon In
tha anrnod. Prom 1886. June. until AFRICAN CHIEF TO
August 111. Mr. Holt and Mra. Holt
continued at thla work.- - In 18T the STABT INSURRECTIONFaralm Board waa compelled to With
draw .rom tha Chinese work in thla
country, exeent In California, owing to
tha Increased demands In China, There Joraal SpeoUl twrlca.)

Capetown, Aug. 17. The Oarmana eraupon Mr. Holt waa elected aynoaicai
missionary for the Synod of Oregon. In
tha maantlma ha had recelred tha da- - Yaffilthreatened with a revival of tha lnsur-reotlo- n

In their South African territory.
Jacob Morango, tha chief who haa
caused them more trouble than all tha

gre of doctor of divinity from hla alma
mater, .

He has ruiaa the poaition of aynooioai
mlaalonarr un to tha nresent time. Kn' others combined and who has neerrin

the custody of tha British since haJuly 11 laat ha was unanimously elect Bought refuge in Cape Colony aftered field aecretary of the Presbyterian JT Futuretha hast hostilities, has escaped fromchurch for tha paclflo Coast district. euatody and haa formed a junction withwmon ineiuoea AiaaKa, waaDington.
Oregon, northern Idaho. California and another chief rrom tna uerman coiony.

With 400 followers tha two chlefa araNevada. Ha la expeoted to assume tha
uties or the new poaition not later returning to German southwest Arrioa.

The Cane Colony police followed Mothan September 1. rango. but tha dlfflcultlea of the country
them from intercepting thaFreventedchief. -

Morengo In timee past has repeatedly
., Pet Porcupine for the Park.

(Ipeelal Dispatch to The soaraaL)
formed ambushes, killing many uer- -

Milton. Or.." Aug. IT, Professor W. . .. :ttnana.Marberrr of thla Plana' haa lust die--I Tha Carman authoiitlea have fiveIter. W. S. Holt. D. XV
poaea or nia pet porcupine to me man-
ager of the city park at Portland, who tlmea Joyfully announoed hla death, but

have never snoceeded In killing or cap
rota to Mr. MarDerry that if ha in. Alice Orajut of Dallas credits her turing him.tended to sail tha animal ha would like

Interested In the beginning af Andover.
MaaeachuBetta, where the flrat anoaator
died. Mr.- - jbolt waa bora at ax Hawk- -
ins, nilnola, August 14. Hit, -

After paaslng through tha ordinary
flrat ehanoe. The animal haa become

JAMES DALTON HJJSTsuocess to the popularity of The
Journal.,.-- -

very tame in captivity, ana wiu eat
rrom the nana or ita keeper. SSIHANCh FOR MURDERfrienda for Tha Joarnal'a free trip to 0)AJaaka. '

Jearaal Special Servlaa.)Free Scholarships for Boys and Girls in Tha eontaat offloa la congested with
aubeoriptlone and tha eonteat manager

--r- Sand hla assistants ara busy measuring
off contest votea to every subscription

Spokane, Aug.' 17. Convicted of kil-
ling Patrolman Henry Stoto, April 4,

1(05, Jamea Dal ton la under sentence
of death and will ba hanged at Walla
Walla October 11. Dalton declarea that

: Leading Educational Institutions. according to the. amount of money ad--

This Afternoon aifJ A31 Day Tomorrowvanceu.
No score list will be printed until

Monday next, by which time ail rotea
to apply on tha Alaaka, trip will be

ha ia Innocent-o- f the crime and that the
fact that ha la an caused I

hla conviction. Ho blamee woman for
hla down.tll.counted. - ., Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious Friday and today lettera were arriv-

ing from contestants out in the atata.
Those bearing postmark of August 15

A
THIS afternoon and all day tomorrow free carriages will meet all

Woodlawn Ainsworth Ave. J
t ..... ..

cars at
t

BOKT MW BX.TTBand Meritorious Students Who Participate in
and containing subscriptions count for and lose all lntereat when help la withinresults In. tha Alaaka competition, lust"

, The Journal. Educational Contest, . , reach. Herblne . will make that Uvar
--as much aa though tha eubecriptiona perform ita auuea propeny. j. b.

Vanrhn. Elba. Ala writes: "Bains4aa poen rxua jver tne counter ai imJournal office on tha laat day. HElffiELBERGSEE- -I,t ' " v i "'; fc'' V'.' ..'il'SHP laiormatlPn w ne given oui aa mi eonstant sufferer, from constipation and
a disordered liver, I have found Herblne
to-b- e the beat .medicine,, for theaa trou-- lI STtTDENTl ,WTuit aratTon sotaf to da. during jnoatlont Haa avetMe what ikJtlStSSS blea, on tne marKet. nave uaea it Iacnool or couege yon- - wiu aena box. .year t .. ix not, now wouia a scQolaj-sai- p i out tha atata have been opened and taa

, Ivntea flnallv nuntad. . - "i In one of.tha followlnr excellent achoola suit yout constanUy. Z believe It TO be the boat
medicine of. Ita kind, and I wish allThoae eloaa to tha load in tha severaj

have worked ao hard for ..vj sufferers from tnesa trouhies to know
the good Herblne haa done me. Sold byu tan Military Aoademy rwr foya, rt-- jcholar-ilp.ln-

.th. eamote tha vain, r.lgj
tktamatiimai flmiimbfr mT w..i. I to reat on their oara. Some of them au oruggisia.lana. wregon. - . ' ,

Tm anhnlarahlna! ' one SJCholarahl ara redoubling their efforts to catch upO, B. Sands, manager, Paolfle oOaat iUwith board ' room, tuition, laundry an
vision, reruaaa, wregoa. Three scholother itema. amounting to ItSO. Another to the hign acorea me leaders nave

made. And there la no carutnty that
those now leading will finish as leaderaarsnipa; 'he winnsra to nave their; scholarship aa aeeparate prise for tui---

tlon. ralua $110. ' ; . - v or ina at the winaup or tna oontest incourses taught br thla conservatory;St, Kary'B Tnstltnta, Bearerton. Ore- - namely.' Piano, oraran. violin mandolin Igoa. una acnoiarsnip in acaaanua aw
partment. Including leaaono on any In-

strument: alao board, room, etc value
and rv.tar: acholarshipa include aheet
muaio, all ' tractions and tha atrlnged
Instrument if atrlnged Instrument

Cadi Jaaaa of District No. 1 whoee
occupation loreed him out of tha con-tea- t,

ia now tempted to reenter. He
aeea that ha oould keep up in the win- -

'
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cvuraea are seiecieoOregon Bxnert College.-worttani- L oa. nlng list by collecting aubacripuona

THIS is your opportunity ' to see for yourself ' what HEIDEL-
BERG is. Go over this spiendid tract thoroughly Study,
it from the homeseeker's point of view, from the investor's-poin- t

.of view, from sany point of view you will. See with
your own eyes what we have been trying to tell you through
the papers.

REMEMBER, this is Peninsula property, on the Columbia boule-
vard, between the rivers, .within the city limits. ,

SIZE OF LOTSLots are 50x100, to a 14-fo- ot alley, with' 60-fo- ot

streets. ;;-

PRICES $350 for inside and $400 for corner lots.

TERMS 10 per cent down and balance $10 per lot per month,
with interest on deferred payments at rate of 6 per cent per

St Helen'a KaH, day and 'boarding
' school for glrla and young laaiaa. Port- - ron. Die scholaarhip In telegraphy and f J'Kht and morning, oerora ana artar

..I... . I Ha mar draw another sub--land, Oregon. Vwo acholarshlps, Un
. Ing noon meal- - w arihip InUleTraTpfiy, ' tyiwV tlnaTand frP"on book and ha bellevea that wlth-aUtl- on

ae: ree wort valuellOO? ha can.so to No, I In Muit- -Whitman Conare. Walla Walla, Wean. LtV.w. v .14 loam wumrw, rvnung. lla rn I. Ohlll V IT Tl V. t Wh- i-OraaroB. A.. pcnoiarsmp .in we onaarvaiory
... Music, value $X&0. .,r:.i;v AntTtrocg, prlnolpaX gene, haa renewed hia start for one ofFour acholarahlpa, aa foilowa una iorWillamette University, Salem, Oregon. the prizes of tha contest.if mooing in oomDined course, value1100; one for months in combined Ban .Lee of Waterloo sends in soma I

Hagan's
Magnolia

Balm :

A llejalel itreperatles for
Faoa, Nook, Arsae ana
Heads. Makes the ekle
like yoe want It. Dees tt
In a moment. K Is neith-
er etloky nor greasy.
It's hermleea, olaee eae
rafreablng. Oaheot he
detaotad. Two eolora,
Pink anal White. Ueett
morning noon anal sight.
Winter. SpHng, ammar
Fall. SAMPLE FREE.

IfOHMFOCO.,"
44 S.Ftfta SU, Brooklya,X.T.

.TWO acholarshlps. uno in euner couege
or preparatory department, value 160; votes and indicates that ha la in ear--

' tha other in tha muaio aepartmant. neat about winning one of tha scholar--1
ur-- yaiuo so; one ror e montha incombined course, val-- e 170; one for 4

montha In ahortnand or business coura, khioa.'
f Yalua 10. ; :k .;..- '
v, Dailaa Oollara. Sanaa. Oraoa. Sohol Journal eontaat editor haa re-- 1TheT ' U W ,,v, -

celved letter from Miss Grantosa city BtuoneBi
oraeron. -- . wo

Oollege. Portland. I a
one com- - I041", on ot etatementa. The let-- r

value I tar follows: '

arshlp in altoer academle or ooUege
partment. value tlf to U0. , , ;

Vortland Aoadamy, yortlaJad, Oreffon.
Day acholarahip in either collage or

pinea oourae one school year. annum. 'vS90: One 4 raonflia' nmn. .hrtWti.i I Dailaa. Or.. Ana. IS.- - Editor of Thein for bookkeeping, $50. I Journal. Portland, Oregon Dear Sir 1 1
i academle department, ooa. zor on

year, value 1120. 4 "- Capital Business College, Salem. Ova. notice In your statement in laat nlgrhfa PHONE MAIN 6744journal tnat you aa" that corvailla lavm Bcnoiarsnip, gooa jor 10Mra. Walter Bead, rorUaad, Oreffon. dividing ita support between Miss Bow- -monmr imuon in either department,value 8100. .
Oreaoa flasumtAM r arnat wa.

ersox. Mr. Heekart and myself and that
Corvailla In tha beginning gave sub-- 1
ecrlntlona to me. - I

Teacner or voice ana ainging. jueaaona
to the value of 1100. fKoKlanvUla College, MolttanrUiO,

; Oregon. - Two ' ecuolarahlpe, One In vmoB. uoursa in niana witn in. "T oil java certainly been mlaln. Itructlon under L. H. Hurlburt-Ed- -either academlo or collage department
rvalue 60; one in tha department o

formed, t I have never received a sin-- 1
rle aubBcrlotion In either Corvailla or
Benton county. I have canvassed only

waraa, inoiudln- - uaa of muaio, value$280, '
Bngwae Business Oollaa-a- . Ditmii Aa--. Spend the day plenty of Bull Run water at hand;music, value bu.

Paclflo Vnl varsity. Voraet Orova, Ora-- Yamhill and mv home county of Pnilrgxm,.- - One acholarahip in commercial orTwo aoholarsi ipa. una aay acnoi- -
arshlpln tha academy or oollaga, value

ana my success is largely due to thapopularity of The Journal.
"I ask tha ,eovrantlnn nf ttttm - -Mon aa Ibraniatlo Art. W. lit kumni,priMeipei, Portland, Oregon. One achol-- j. do not imna it ia rair 10 the contest- -

COFFEE
The dealing is simple. If

you don't like Schilling's
Best, it costs you nothing:.

oounty or myself.aram In choice of vocal, piano, violin, I of Benton
dolln, elocution, oratory and dram-- 1 Yours truly,

. I

. &o. one acnoiarsnip -- or a girl with a u
months' Instruction In music; board,

! room, etc., in Herrlck Hall, 1180. i
! Paclflo College, Bewber--. Oregon. One
f acholarshlp in aither college or acade ?y
ft department for one school, year, 880.

k. Max Mjrer, 343 . Alder street, Port--
Pflclfic Cdast Realty Cpimpahuiatlo art. value 8200. ALICB D. GRANT."

Kolmea-Plaade- re private School, Port- -
wan, vngva. uno sonoiarsnip gooa lortana, vregon. uni ecnoiaranip gooa zor viim rtmr aneciai universiiy nrenara- - GIRL SLAYS FATHERtlon, one year's normal coursa or nraa-- i wwjwju uvwnmirui uavawttiiv, rviiwniii viaVaIreaeeafu jiiaiiaa lnt J.J. 0M nl one . Tear tracer

acela,half years, valued at $180.

f vi nouiw instruction in arawing, oil r
water color "alntlng or pastel. .

i Holntaa Business OoUaga, Portland,'Oregon. Fo r scholarships; one com- -'
blned acholarahip one year, value 4 100;
one academlo or civil service scholar- -

Ore ron law Oollara. flmnunmm
muiuIi rsruaaa, orsgon. Scholar-- 1
shin in the flrat two veara at fh FOR KfLLING MOTHER
value HBO, r,hip. one year, ieo: choice of either

oiuespta Bonooi or vxpreaalon. Port-- !land, Oregon. Private an class lnstr&o--
tlon tha value nf tSPK

C commercial or ahortnand scholarships,
aix months. $(0; night course, any da--
partment, one "ear, t50.

f Bahalte-Walk- er . Bnalnaaa Oollaga,
, Portland, , Oregon. Four scholarahfpe

to
Albany Oollara. AJbanv. Ommi is,. IWnn TnT nir 3

tlon for one acool year 'in either aci- - F3 l JUUruerOUS
demlo or college department. Parent and Ends His

ror 13 montna' comoined course, value
; 1100; one acholarshlp for months' com-- i,

blned eouree, value $88; one acholar- - renaieion naalnees ooiiera. amtiAm.Oregon. Value of acholarshlp 1100.
POuDIFTOW

T(D)rAlHllD)S
t amp ror months- - course, value 870: canon werae parnham. tinn.tin Life With Bullet.i one acholarshlp for 9 month a either 3Mreader, taeoh of elocution, oratory auddramatla art, Portland, Oregon. Bchol- -. Bcortnana or Duninoss course, value 880.

Baker City Business College, Baker aranip gooa ior lessons to value Of JZOO 'n '! , ,, .. if .' "city, Oregon, scholarship good for one voiamoia . umversixy. roruana, a (Joaraal Spaelal Service.)year in snorxnana, commercial. cnoiarsnin oroviamr ror tnition mnAKnc- -
and , panmanahlo New York," Aug. lT-se- ing her father, llsh, tdvertlslng

l Mn.i M.. 1 1 ILljI.l' dinners on school daya during the Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping it will wear away," are
drifting towards P SVa Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.scnooi year, commancinr in N,nbmh,i George Waaser. Ml hla wife.: MarvValue 1100. - - - vvasser aeicea a revolver and comPaclflo TTnlversltr. ffiaiwnlm tt

Maalo, Porest arova, - Oraron, Frank
Thomas Chapman, director. Two achol

menced a piBtol dual with her parent,
which ended In hla death.

Waaser had been awav fmm h nms j

( of Soranton, Pa, Portland aganov 814
McKay Bldg, B T. Bead, manager. Two

rucholarshlrs; cnoke of 100 tuition in
! any ' of tha numeroua or helpful
!. eouraea except language coarse or
i courses In locomotive running; another

arshlps. one valued at ISO. one valued at
101.15. in either vocal or Imtrum.n tmi soma time. Hia wife had hira arrestedfor mistreating his youngest . daughteroeparimante. ..;f j yr ... j...

i Diui ubu an i nan w mi aa airtt
atarted. a tow. Growing angry ha drew

,.rk01y.er Sfla"S. w" wlf through
fitoos irremilarities. strensrthens'the urinary orsrans and builds up the worn-o- ut tissuesiim- viaen aauanier. Harv.

w in. muraer ana graDDlng a . gun
I?mi firing upon her father.

At.h? flr8t 8h0t Waaser ran,' turningand f 'ring unon tha rlrt aa h AA -
aer fell to the floor and hiA tn ...k

of the kidneys so they wuTperform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and .

the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc

If you have any - signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'S .

KIDNEY CURB at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a

; The police have placed Miss Waeaerln.,i but lt ? iot UWeved that ahe

THE OREGON JOURNAL, Portland, Oregon: .

'";, 1 etIr ld I j ....... . ... .V. .to win s
Scholarahlp by aubtcriblng to the . ...JOURJIAL for the

In5cate ?er y ' .months beginning--. ;. . . 1907.

Please credit ...... ,to my account and 4eUyer
whether NEW or PPr to the following address: ...
OLD subscription : ;y:.:;?.S

- i j. '.j' ,'' ..................
No. of points due w.',.'..'...,-,- " . .

' v '
l '" "'i'li1.

.''. (Signed). i.io,M,."i.. ,;'

OBEAT IE0N PLANT ; fatal malady It is pleasant to take ana penents tne wnoie system.
,i

IS. ft. Duphans TAetlflaa AfftAs Paui Yssm. :IN SHASTA COUNTY
0. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes i ". ; At

, (Joanul Special Servlee.)
Redding, CaX, Aug. 17.The- - Electrlo

' "About four years age 1 wrote yoo outing that I had been entirely
eared ef a severe kldaef trooble by taking less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Care. It entirely stopped the brick-du- st sediment and
pale and symptoms orkidney disease disappeared. I am glad to aay that

, , ' ' Uow to Find Out. - : .
IX

Ton can easily determine if your kidneys ara
out of order by setting aside for u, hours a
bottle of the urine paased upon arising. If
npon examination it ia cloudy or milky or has
a brick-do- st sediment or small particles float
about In it, your kidneys are diseased,, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB should be taken
at ones.... .. - ,.r, .

.

-

Steel corporation, capitalised at 11,000,-00- 0,

has been incorporated for the pur
I have never had a return ar any ar those symptoms earing tne lots
years that have elaped, aad I am evMeatly cured to etay cored, antpose or installing a monater Iron plantat Beroult, Shasta county, to ameltl heartily recommend Foley'a Kidney Core to any eaasufferiag fromiron vrvm uy uie nerouit electrlo oro--

One ' hundred ; and ' fiftv ' --- T
s I 1""

awiarea of stock 'have been sold tar tha

DIRECTIONS-Poi- nt. not credited U contestant unless CASH accom-fani- cs

the order. v To: make aure tontetunt get proper credit for the
points, remit dire'ei to The Journal or give the money to the contestant you
wish to favor. ; A person now. taking The Journal wfll be allowed votes if
the sufcfcriptioii Js advanced for three months or more Votes are allowed
en new t -t scriptions for any payment above' one month, .

ptanv xram rrom the smelter tat

aiaaey ar aiaaaes maaia.-- '

Two Circs. CD Cents end $1.C0- -

sold nEco"i::ED or
. ALL DRUCaiSTS u :

tne mine ana ine installation Of an elec-
trlo nlant to hake tha larroat Mrhnn.
in tne woria. ' i win oa uie only plant


